Login to the Pre-k Academy website
(top right corner)
After you log in, click on users to access the link for Site Manager
(top right corner)
Click on Site Manager, you will now be able to access the back end of the website. Click on
“Staff Newsletter”

Click on Page to Edit

Once you have entered the webpage, you can now access the blog on the page.

Hover over the blog app titled “Add Blog Post: Staff Newsletter” and click on the gray circle.

Add a blog post:
Click on the purple circle to expand the editing space. Click on the new button to add a new
post.

Expand

New Post

Anatomy of a blog post
Blog title (Required): Displays at the top of the blog post.
Post Date (Required): You can add today’s date if you want to post the blog today. No time is
needed.

Blog Title
Post Date
H2 Title

H2 Title Header:
Within the blog post if you have an H2 title it will automatically have a blue background with
white text.
To add an H2 header use the header tool, highlight the text you would like to use as a title and
click on Sub-Title (H2) to style.
You will not see this styling on the back end (in site manager) it is only visible on the front end
(website)

Click This

Add an image: Click on image icon, browse for image on desktop and add.

Click This

Add a document:
If you need to link to a document, it must be a pdf. It is very difficult for users to download a
word doc or power point on mobile.
Type in the name of the pdf, highlight then click on the insert file icon:

Click This

You will then see a pop up that will allow you to upload the pdf from your desktop, find your
pdf, click on it and click on the continue button.

Another pop up will show the text that you highlighted. It is very important to click on the
Target drop down and choose “open link in a new window”. This ensures that you don’t trap
the user within the pdf when they click it.

Click This

Click insert file and you are done.

